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LACK OF SEEN

National Congress of Soldiers' Coun-

cils to Consider Retention of
Tower or Military Command.

53ERLIX, Jan. 31. (By the Associated
Press.) With the time for the conven-
ing of the German national assembly-onl-

six days off, the political situation
suddenly has taken on an aspect which
must be considered menacing to thegovernment.

While it is unlikely any attempt will
be made to disperse the constituentassembly at Weimar, there probably
will be what amounts to a rival parliam-
ent-in session simultaneously in Ber-
lin. The Berlin meeting will be a
Tiational congress of all soldiers' coun-
cils, called on the initiative of the local
councils of Berlin, ostensibly to con-aid- er

the question of retaining thepower of military command in the
councils.

ot Cafidemce Srn,
Among those who have followed the

activities of the councils since the re-
cent revolt and particularly in the last
week there is little doubt, however,
that the congress will afford the Spar-- t

acans. Independent Socialists and other
radicals an opportunity to insist on the
retention of the soviet system alone.
If possible! but in any event, as a. gov-
ernment department having- equal
rights with any eventual parliament or
other governmental body.

Although the decision to hold thiscongress to obviously a Tote of lack of
confidence in the central committee,
the. latter permits it to be unofficially
announced that it is "indisposed to
Sfrant this wish."

Cablaet Ieelinea to Appear.
The resolution summoning the con-

gress declared that War Minister
.Ilelnhardt'a recent order "is called to
reduce the councils to a position of
impotence and insignificance," an
opinion which the Berlin council had
strictly illustrated this week, when it
sent a demand to the members of the
cabinet to appear before it and de-
fend their recent course, and particu-
larly their attitude during Bolshevik
week.

The cabinet this week declined to ap-
pear before a local council, which was
quite unauthorized, to exercise control
over the natiorfe.1 government.

Among the delegates to the coming
national assembly, 36 women have been
chosen. The Ebert government, ac-
cording to recent declarations, .will re-
sign as soon as a. president is elected.
Among the candidates most prominently
mentioned for president is Frederick
Xaumaa.

DAIRY EXHIBIT IS READY

31 ilk and Cream Today Will Be Sent
to Boise, 'Idaho.

A larg-- consignment of milk andcream, Portland entries In the annual
Jnilk test held in conjunction with the
conventioa of the Dairy Products In-
structors convention, will leave Port-
land today for Boise. Idaho, where the
convention is to be held on February
10, 11 and 12.

Entries have been made from virtu-
ally every city on the Pacific Coast,
and the competition for awards will be
keen. Heretofore Portland has won
most of the prizes orfered in the milk
and cream contests. The shipment to-
day represents milk and cream from 16
Portland dairies and dealers. Dr. D.
W. Mack, chief milk inspector, will at-
tend the convention and will be incharge of Portland's exhibit at thetest.

The newest railroad snowplow com-
bines an endless conveyor belt and arotary fan which cuts a way through

ithft heaviest drifts.

Indispensable"
9

of Internal
Mr. Addison I. Williams. Box 1054.

. Sanford Fla., writes Tyrrell's HygienicInstitute of New York as follows:Regarding the 'J. B. I Cascade,' Ifeel it 0fc one of the indispensable arti-
cles and should be in every home. I
have not taken ?10 worth of medicinesince obtaining- it about 9 years."

lou can bo free of biliousness andconstipation, with all the ills whichthey produce, by an occasional internal
bath. The "J. B. L,. Cascade" administers
these scientifically, it being an inven-
tion of Chas. A. Tyrrell, M. D of New
Tork. for 25 years a specialist on in-
ternal bathing.

By the proper application of Nature'scure warm water it keeps the lower
Intestine free of all poisonous waste,
and permits every function to work inharmony and without clogging hence
makes one consistently bright, capable
and well.

Woodard-Clar- k & Co.'s Drug Stores
in Portland, Oregon, v.will be glad to
show and explain the J. B L. Cas-- 1

'cade to you and will also give you
free on request an interesting and au-
thoritative book, "Why Man of Today

'Is- Only 50 Kfficient," written by X)r.
Chas. A. Tyrrell.

Ask for it today while it la fresh inyour mind. Adv.

COUGHING SPELLS

BREAK

Tut a Stop to Them With Old
Reliable Dr. King's New

Discovery.

That raw, hoarse throat must be
soothed. That phlegm-loade- d chest must
bo loosened. That cough, must ba
checked so you can sleep.

Dr. King's New Discovery has ' been
relieving colds and coughs for half a
century without the least disagreeble
after-effect- s.

Your druggist has it because It la
well known and in big demand. 60c
and $1.0.

Try This for Constipation.
Keep the bowels on schedule time

Dr. King's New Life Pills, thesystem freed from poisonous wastes.
tho complexion clear, the stomachtweet, the tongue uncoated, the breath
untainted. Mild cl positive in action- -

iSe. Adv.
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Top, Royal Theater at Weimar. Insert at
Left, Frederick Nauman, Who May

WAR ACTION

CONGRESS FACES BUSIEST WEEK a

OF SHORT SESSIOX.

Oil Land Leasing Measure and An-

nual Appropriations Ali-- o

on Programme. a

WASHINGTON", Feb. 2. Congress
faces its busiest week thus far of the ofshort session, with final enactment ot
the war revenue bill, legislation to vali-
date informal war contracts and the otl
land leasing measure, regarded by lead-er- a

as the most urgent matters at
hand. A number of the regular an-
nual appropriation bills also are pend-
ing and may be completed before Sat-
urday night.

Senate and House conferees expect
to reach a full agreement tomorrow on
the oil land leasing bill while conferees
on the legislation to validate informal
war contracts will resume work, after
failing to reach an agreement today..

Congestion of legislation caused Sun
day committee work to begin today,
and although few leaders of either
party now feel that an extra session
can be avoided, regular night sessions
in both Senate and House may, begin
soon. Strenuous efforts already are be-
ing made to prevent failure of many
important bills, while members opposed
to certain legislation are threatening
filibusters, confident of their success
In preventing action before the session
ends March 4.

Equal suffrage may be brought up
again this week in the Senate. Advo-
cates of the Susan B. Anthony resolu-
tion admit, however, that the required
two-thir- ds majority has not yet been
secured. .

General debate on peace and other
questions will be continued this week
in the Senate with a partisan fight im-
minent over the proposal for immedi-
ate investigation of the Ford-Newber- ry

election contest. The British import
embargo also may be discussed. Sena-
tor Weeks, of Massachusetts, Republi-
can, plans to present a resolution of in-
quiry on the subject tomorrow. to

Another effort to prevent failure of
the waterpower development bill xwill
be made tomorrow by Senate and
House conferees while the question of
appropriating ?1,250,000,000 for main-
taining the fixed wheat prices also will
be brought out this week in a new
bill being prepared by Senator Gore,
chairman of the agriculture committee.

UKRAINE NOWjJN DANGER
(Continue from First Pap-.- )

body and not by the mass of- Ukra-nian- s.

they found the Rada not Sup-
ported, because in the Ukraine a really
Russian separatist sentiment is ex-
tremely limited.

"The Germans, to get support, tried
the scheme of appointing General Skor-opeds- ki

as hetman. uring his rule,
however, he played no strong political
role and I know his purpose always
was eventually to reunite the Ukraine In
to Russia when Russia was rehabili-
tated.

"To understand General Skoropcd-ski'- s
position remember that he tookpower in the presence of the German

fait accompl'. Ho cannot be accused
of being pro-Germ- an or pro-anythi-

but Russian, and the other Russians
who surrounded him and came flocking
to him from the north, had the came
feeling. It was either General Sko- -
ropeaski witn an eventual reunitedRussia, which policy he finally an-
nounced publicly, or the Rada govern-
ment playing into the hands of Austria.

ItnsKian Were the l'arrna.
"We Russians aw neither for nor

against the Germans. We simply had
them on our hands and were glad to--
have them keep order. The situation
was past tne point wnere there was a
question on which side of the war weare; we were the pawn between Aus-
tria and the Bolshevik!.

"The Germans are irclined to play
neutral, hoping to get food. They were
thus passively aiding the Rusr:an gov-
ernment movement. So whatever the
Germans purposed, their presence had
the effect of helping to organize the
Russian rather than the Ukraniangovernment in Kief, and we Russians
with most of th eUkranlans were only
waiting for the fall of the Bolshevik!to rejoin Russia.

"Then came the German revolution.It was no longer possible to hold Ger-
man troops in the Ukraine and to sup-
port this Russian movement, now welldeveloped, we Russians tried every-
thing possible to get entente troops
from Odessa to Kiev to help us over
the bad moment until the Bolshevik!
had fallen.

Skorepedak! I'ereed Out.
, "But with the entente troops not
coming. General Skoropedski was
forced out with the Germans, and Gen-
eral Petlura, who was in the move-
ment which originally invited the Ger-
mans in, jumped up now as anti-Germ-

and practically instituted a Bol-
shevik programme, such as the oris-- ,
inal i'ieds tried to escape by a Sep- -
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Ipurr flight. Frederick IObert. Head of
Be Elected First President of Germany,

arate peace, and we are now in the
anomolous position of fighting the Bol-
shevik! although having a Bolshevikprogramme.

"This leaves the military situation in
serious state. General Skoropcdskl

openly supported General Krassnov, who
with a strong army, is now ootslde
Vronje. The Bolshevik! now at Tzarlt-zi- n.

cut him off from Utoff at Oren-
burg. General lenikine in ICuban with
the other two must now pinch the Bol-
shevik! out of Tzaritzin or General
Krassnov cannot hold, although he has

powerful army made more certain
than the ordinary Cossack army be-
cause General Krassnov succeeded in
mobilizing the non-Cossa- inhabitants

the Don.
"If Ihe entente troops were In Kiev

and Kharkov and Genecal Krassnov
were thus supported on the left flank,
then the ik movement in
the south of Russia would be doubly
strong. Without the entente General
Krassnov is still strong, but is threat-
ened by the chaotic situation li the
Ukraine on his flank rendering it diffi-fcul- t

for him to concentrate attention
upon the taking of Tzaritzin and thus
control in the Volga ajrain."

U. 'S. POLICY IS LAUDED

to the arrival of the cold half of Win-
ter, are not getting worse nearly as
fast in the American areas as in other
parts of Germany, notably Cologne,
where, according to the Cologne Ga-
zette, they'are becoming alarming.

American military authorities are do-
ing everything in their power to con-serv- o

German food within the area ex-
clusively for the German population,
and If the population can pull through
the Winter without food help from
America and the allies, the credit will
be first due to our military authorities.

The political pilgrims in Southern
Germany, reminiscent of the critical
period in American political history,
are being watched with the utmost in-
terest from here. Reports reach here
that Bavaria Is alarmed by the possi-
bility of a highly centralized German
government. She fears losing her old
peace-tim- e sovereignty.

llunn rVearlng: Peace Baals.
The report says Bavaria is trying

induce Saxony, Wurttcmburg and
Baden to participate in action to standagainst the idea of a centralized gov-
ernment and to preserve the right to
secede from a loose federation at will.
In the opinion of political experts
here, Germany may face its crisis in
deciding between states rights and a
federal union on the American plan.

The demobilization and readjustment
ofthe enemy forces is being also closely
followed from here. The impression
here is that all the old infantry, artil-lery and cavalry regiments, with theexception of the Alsace-Lorrain- e regi-
ments which existed prior to the out-brea- w

of the war will continue theirexistence, though in a highly skeleton-
ized form, averaging only a thousand
men per regiment.

New formations' are believed mostly
disDanded and the general idea is thatthe German army today is practically
back on a peace-tim- e basis.

More than 2000 women took theplaces of men on six steam railways
and about New York City; i'080

went to work in 10 munition factories,
while nearly 5000 were employed in
similar factories in the eastern states,
all between the Spring of 1917 and that
of inn.

I

Photos by Underwood.
Preft Cierman Goverament. Lower
According; to ews UiKpatchrs.

DATE OP WELCOME NEARS

FIHST OP OVERSEAS MEN EX- -

PECTEO IX FEBRUARY.

Executive Committee to Meet This
Week to Make Final Prepara-

tions for Reception.

To ascertain what prograss has been
made in preparation for the reception
and welcome of Oregon service men.
who will soon begin reaching Cortland
from overseas, Kmery Olmstead, chair
man of the soldiers, sailors, and ma
rines reception and welfare committee
plans to call a meeting of the execu
tive committee some time this week
The date of the meeting has not been
definitely settled.

For more than two weeks a score of
have been preparing

for the welcome of the first of Oregon's
overseas service men to reach home.
"Portland sent ltl men away after
feasting them and with bands play
ing," Mr. Olmstead stated yesterday
"and Portland will welcome the men in
sl like manner."

"Our boys have gained aft enviable
record overseas. The world has learned
by their actions that the West has pro-
duced an army of fighters. brave,
and staunch, who were not acquainted
with defeat and who forged to the
front, overcoming all obstacles, until
final victory was attained.

"Therefore, it behooves this city to
extend itself in welcoming them home,
not alone the boys from our city but
also those from oor state. Reports from
the various committees show that good
work has been done and at a netting
to be called this week, these reports
will be read, and final preparations
completed for the reception of the first
unit of returning men. who will prob-
ably reach Portland some time during
the latter part of February." .

A meeting of the general committee
on reception of service men will be
held in liberty Temple at 8 o'clock to-
night. Representatives of all active or-
ganizations in the city have been asked
to attend this meeting to a.i)p in the
perfecting of the plans for the recep-
tion of the men at Union station.

KENDRICK DESIRES LAWYER

Idalio Town's Only Attorney Be-

comes Deputy .Sheriff.
MOSCOW, Iiaho, Feb. S. (Special.)

Kendrick, one of the moft prosperous
business towns In Latah County, is
without an attorney since the town
Mayor, who was also the only lawyer
in the town, resigned his position and
gave up his law practice to come to the
county scat as Deputy Sheriff under
his fellow townsman. J. 1. Woody, who
was elected Sheriff in November.

J j. G. Peterson was the town's legal
light and Mayor. Since lwi moved to
Moscow Kendrick has no lawyer and is
advertising a good opening for an at-
torney "who will handle real estate
and Insurance on the side." and guar-
antees that such a man can make a
good living there.

Trop Leave South Hend.
SOUTH PEN'P. Wash., Feb. S. fSpe.

Build Up Oregon
NDIVIDUALS, institutions and industries will

find no better motive for unstinted
than,in that work. It will create a more solid
foundation upon which to build bigger business,

better homes and greater incomes.

The services of the Northwestern
National Bank will be found state- -
wide in the promotion of prosperity.
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clal.) I.ast week 165 soldiers of
the Spruce Production iivision.
all that were left in this
section, with the exception ot four lo
wind tip the business here, went to
Vancouver to be mustered out. Tvcnt-seve- n

Austrlans arrived during the
week and were distributed at the va-
rious camps where the soldiers had
been quartered.

More than 2000 spruce soldiers were
stationed on the harbor during the war
and their presence In this section made
business good with the merchants in
both this city and Kayniond, three
miles distant.

YEAR'S FAIR DATES FIXED

19 10 Kvrnls Announced by North
Pacific Circuit.

SEATTLE. Feb. 2.-l- ateS for this
year's fairs were adopted and the fol-
lowing officers elected tit the meeting
hero yesterday of the North Pnetflc
Fair Ciicuit: George W.ilker, Chelia lis,
Wafh., president: VV. C. Brown. Van-
couver, '. C, vice-preside- If.
Brown, Portland, seen lary-trea.-nr-

The fair schedule adopted follows:
Southwest Washington, Centralla and
Chehalis. August 18-2- S: Grays Harbor
County, Klma. Auguat 25-3- 0; Interstate,
Spokane, September 6; Vancouver, B.
C. exhibition. September 3; Walla
Walla, September 3: Washington
State. Vnklins. Slrmbor 1.1-'J- i: Mult- -
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SEALED TIGHT KEPT
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nomah County, Gresham, Or.. Septem-
ber 15-2- 0: Oregon State, Salem. Sep-
tember 22-2- 9; Provincial
New Westminster, B. C.
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VANCOUVER VOTES BONDS

Addition to lilli School Costing
$7.1,000 to Ilo Ituilt.

VANCOUVER. Wa.-h- .. Keb. 2. (Spe-
cial. 1 By a margin of four votes, pa-
trons of the Vancouver nohool !i.tri.tSaturday voted JiU.oim hords fur theenlargement .f the r.Ish school bull.l-in- sr

nt Twenty-fourt- h and Main vtreet.

Americas
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and
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hood
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is

make
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exhibition.
September

sweets.
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RIGHT

Work is tt- be Ftarted ss soon as the
Intliils mil be ,ll;iocd of, ami the addi-
tion to the hih vehool will sinoniinci-il.it- e

pupils of tho nvfntli ami
grades 1 rom ull other i'hools. Urn-
making rooms available for jnpils of
the first to grades in other in-

stil lit inn.---. Present plans call lor 12
rooms in tho high school addition.

Wtes ca.-- t iti il-.- election totaled 11.
73 being In favor of th bonds. ;ind 4

aHinsl. Sixty per cent was rcuiri d
to authorize Hi" bond Issue.

There are 1 7 ."". ') cells in th"
luns, and. M.iead ou'. th' y would
covrr a. Mil-fac- 30 times griatcr than
t!o luinmn body.

"My Recent

Experiences

on the

Western

Front"
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AUDITOR
Tues. Even., Feb. 1

c - 75c - $1
Mail orders now being accepted.

Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau. Broadway Bldg.

Box Office Sale Opens Friday. Feb. 7. Sherman, Clay & Co.


